Comparison of different setups for one- and two-dimensional capillary high-performance liquid chromatography and pressurized capillary electrochromatography coupled on-line with mass spectrometry.
A comparison of different separation methods (high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), capillary HPLC (CHPLC) and pressurized capillary electrochromatography (pCEC)) coupled on-line with mass spectrometry (MS) is undertaken using the separation of a crude extract of ergot fungus (secalis cornuti) as an example. New and simple setups for a two-dimensional CHPLC coupled on-line with electrospray ionization (ESI)-MS (2D-CHPLC-MS) as well as for capillary size-exclusion chromatography performed under pCEC conditions and coupled on-line with ESI-MS (CSEC-pCEC-MS) are shown. In addition, an improved method for column packing is presented.